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YOUMG MAMED COUPLES
Are Invited to Talk With Our Manager About Our Credit Serviceborne. . young couples who would not feel freo to exnlain th,V wt. fn - :... l t 11 . . . . ... 1 .

Our Club Plan of Easy Installments Affords You Liberal Credit
Old Mickorjr --Furniture

OLD-TIM- E EASE AND CbMFORT.
"rM P1? Hikory Ctai' is to be literally back to Nature. Until you do you'll never repose thatfnL l W1Ck0ry anlute CT-r-t y"onymonB. The early pioneers made furniture for lai,making same of furniture the same way today. "We b7?tklnand veranda furniture made, proven by 63 years of successful furniture angrowth. Genuine Oldiickory is a fuXJry
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Gadsbys' 3 -- Piece Solid
Oak Library Suite,

Spanish Leather, at

Solid one one Settee Arm

finish.
Same Suite

USE om DEPT.you furniture that doesn't
suit want something more up
date and better, phone andsend a competent man to see

and arrange take partpayment the kind you want
the Gadsby We'll make youa liberal allowance for your
goods and we'll sell you fur-
niture low prices. The
furniture will be promptly deliv-ered. Have furniture you'll beproud of.

f,.. uvooiij. luuii u burpnseaknow at how little you can secure a complete
set of awn furniture, a porch swing, or a complete
outfit for the sleeping porch or for your Summer

20 to
. This large Princess
Dresser with ' 30x40 at
French
plate mirror and a
large base, measur-
ing 22x45, made of
beautiful

dull wax
' finish; one large,
deep, long drawer
and two small tipper
drawers ' at the top.
Exactly as

This dresser sold
r e u larly at $50.

price ' for
this sale is $25.
Sold on easy weekly
or

$25

Your Gas
Gadbys'

$50 Princess Save
Dresser $25 Buying

Stove
beveled This

figured
mahogany,

illustrat-
ed.

Gadsbys'

monthly

$12 All-Cott- on Layer Mattresses, $8,951

Gen-
uine

Week

These splen-
did WhiteCotton Felt
Mattresses,
weighing
rounds, am
com pressed
aown to six Gadsbvs' Gas tLaInches Int h 1 c kness ; isfy Buy your gas
remain soft
and elastic me price is low; $20
and do not gas ranges, special. .
wad: n na 1

iSf'to the mat- - Other Gas Ranges as
i res Bes

.. vjAjft'? e x t ensively Gas plates as low
af iiii r m.

and com-- O Old Stoves Taken
Hew Ones.

xv

No Matter What fau

This Oak Library Suite, consisting of Arm Rocker, andChair. Upholstered in genuine brown Spanish leather. Spring : seats., Quarter-sawe- doak, dull wax Special for this sale ; S25.00in imitation Spanish leather for '. . ....... '.WWW !jj52000

EXCHANGE
If have

to
us

we'll
it to it as

on
kind.

new
at new

to
cost

g

40

so as.o
J 7 in

for this
oi Jpi.uu

25 by I $180ak
Dresser

$9.00
Oak Dresser with
French bevel
mirror; we also have
a few of these.
Dressers with"' oval
mirrors ; they are
finished in the pret-
ty dull wax. , This is
positively the great-
est Dresser value
for so little money
ever offered in the
city. Gadsbys' half-pric- e

$9

P18
ranges while
QIC ffP 1 0.UU

low $6.50...... .50J
Exchange for

Gadsbys' Three-Piec- e

Dining -- Room Set
Complete

In

Gadsbys Sell Go-Car- ts

and Baby Carriages
' for Less

We have a, large assortment of the new-
est of Go-Cart- s, Carriages
and Oriole Go-Baske- ts. Prices

sale and sold on easy payments
per week.

plate

111
Cold-Bla- st

Refrigerators
It is the most perfect and most
1 u x urious Refrigerator moneycan buy. It is easy to clean;you can wash and wipe it asyou would a china plate. It Isthe most economical Refriger-ator you can buy. It will lastfive times a? lonjr as an ordi-nary kind. The ice chamber islined with galvanized steel. Pro-vision chamber lined with genu-
ine white enamel on heavysheet steel. The heavy retinned
woven-wlr- e shelves are remov-
able. Air-tig- ht lever locksmade of brass. The outside casehas heavily-rounde- d cornersand edges, beautifully finished.Sold on easy J f g x Aopterras from... OXVJ 10 OOD

Carpets at Special
$2.00 Axmlnster Carpet, yard, 81.251.80 Axminster Carpet, yard, 81. XO

1.50 Axminster Carpet, yard, 81. OO
$1.60 Velvet Carpet, per yard. 81. OO$1.25 Tapestry Brussels$1.00 Tapestry Brussels for 5and so on down the line. Largeststock of Rugs on display in city. Allsizes and patterns; 650 on racks.

e nave turned one entire lower floor over to the display of Furniture,where you will be able to find anything in that line you may desire. It will payyou to see this floor before buying; we can sell you for less. The three pieces aboveare solid oak, finished either in wax, golden or the popular fumed. TCfGadsbys' price . p4o, O

Want Furnititi

styles Baby
rerWpd

Famous Gibson

Prices

for...7.85e

Dining-Roo- m
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Accident Near End of 20-Mi- le

Speed Contest May Cause
Death of A. J. Edwards.

AUTO PLUNGES 60 FEET

Mechanician's Ankle Broken When
Machine Skids Over Embankment

at Rose City Speedway.
Kamano Special Wins.

One possible fatality and one broken
ankle Is the morbid record of 1h.
first day's auto races yesterdav at the
Rose City Speedway, the scene of a
two-da- y race meet under the auspices
or the rortlana Automobile Club.

Arthur J. Edwards, pilot of the Talmer singer, the lv- -
cyiinaer car. Is In serious condition ati the St. Vincent's Hospital as a result nfa BKia over tne east end of the trackand a roll over the 60-fo- ot embankment.

bkuii may De rractured.ihe ankle of James Folev.
mechanician, was broken when he wasthrown clear of the machine on itsurbi roil.

Race la Spectacular.
The accident occurred at almost thefinal lap of the most spectacular raceany of the crowd of 12,000 ever hadseen in Portland.j ne had failed tomake the first squad of speedy machines

in me preliminary trials and was rele-gated to the second batch. In which
wf-r- e tne machines which placed outside of the first four.

The Mercer, driven by Jack "Welch,
me ieaa irom tne start.The Hudson, driven bv E. Schneldor

took second place at the start and thePalmer-Sing- er was third and almost alap behind the Mercer.
Mile after mile was reeled off withthe Mercer first; Schneider, with tht.

tiuason. second, and the Palmer-Singe- r,

wuru. ceiore tne llrst half of the race,
there being le laDS. was over. VM.
wards could be seen edging the Pal- -
mer-oing- er on.

.Machine Speeds Faster.
Each mile the machine began tear-ing faster. It was a heavy machine.proDaDiy tne heaviest one on thecourse. Dut it fairly jumped at the endof the curves.
In the eighth lap Edwards had one- -

ciButa oi a mile to make up. Thisne started aolne. until the tlm.tance between them waa decreased oneand one-ha- lf seconds a round, which
amuunwB to aoout. ijo feet on the lap.The last tlma around showed him tobe going faster yet. He clipped almosttwo seconds off the difference be-tween them, and was within about 200feet of the Mercer.

A few seconds and they were on theother side of the track, almost aide byside.
The crowd had risen to its feet, andmen were shouting as the two dashedalong the stralght-awa- y on the oppo-

site side of the field. For a momentit looked as If they would pass there,but the big machine dropped back Justa trifle. Edwards opened up againbefore he hit the curve and at thattime must have been going 65 miles anhour.
The crowd grew wilder with theprospect of a neck-and-ne- ck race Infront of the grandstand. it wn ,n

dust where the racers were.
in a moment one machino onm ahaiof the dust. The crowd watchri fnrthe second car. It did not arrai- -

Something had happened.
the Palmer-Sing- er had crone over thlCA l i - ...

eiiiuunnmenc. rolling over andover witn the occupants. It landedright side up. with hood, wheel andtanKS an torn off. The broken por
nuns ui mo wneei were spattered witnblood from where they had cut Ed- -
waras.

Car la Knmber 13.
The car bore a huge number i!avowedly Edwards' lucky number. Thecar was tne property of Merrill B.

inis was the third day Ed-
wards had been at the wheel at h.machine, but no man could have han- -
aiea tne Dig car any smoother than hdid.

He was 'one of the entrants in h.Korona road races and has been driving as long asmotor races have beenheld on the Pacific Coast. He formerivwas the Ford Motor Car Company'sagent here and is an agent for th
siuaeoatter corporation.

The race programme was a snnrt nnEight machines appeared for the elim
ination mne run and the Ramono Sn.a small beetle-lik- e machine, madethe fastest measured mile, going Itin u:aa l-- o.

The second best mile In (h lim
nation was made bv the Frnmoy jim rarsons.

Ramano Hu Special Motor.
The Ramano Special is built with aspecial motor, having eight cylinders,placed opposite each other at an angleof 45 degrees.
The Chalmers, driven bv G. TJ. Smith

and, a Locomobile, driven by JoeThomas, were the other two that quali-
fied for the first race for 25 miles.

1 lie Kamano SDecial set tha nnoo onkept It. All the other cars had trouble.ine locomobile had almost ttorvkind of trouble after about the thirda p. The clutch began to slin. Thedriver came In and sand was thrownall over It. Two rounds and it waa inagain.
Toward the last it was boillne-- nrftll

the steam was thicker than the exhaust
off a donkey engine. It stopped again
and made a fourth start.

The Chalmers also came In withtrouble, but finally finished in time to
win third money.

Vrmmn Loki Tire.
The Frans car also was rolnr andseveral times seemed due to overtakethe Ramano Special. Just at one ofthose times a tire burst and it had tocome in off the track.
It happened practically at the snot

where the Palmer-Sing- er left the trackand it was a piece of "big league"driving on the part of Jim Parsons thatkept the car from going over the hill.tie went out in time to take srnnHplace, but two laps to the rear of theKamano Special.
The slower-time- d race was won hvthe Mercer, driven by Welch. This car

had trouble In the qualifying rounds,and so it fell into the second batch,where it won the 20 miles in 19 min-utes and E9 seconds.
The Hudson, driven by E. Schneiderwent into second, and the Lozier wentout long; before the end, as it waa trav

eling slower than taxirah. nvo hBroadway bridge.
The interest tho drivers have takenin this race meet is demonstrated bvJoe Thomas and the Locomobile, whichacted rather badly yesterdav. This carwas out on Friday and broko a driveshaft.
The Factory Motor Car Repairs Com-pany offered to help the meet out bydoing the work and getting tho car in

KouJ !"en- - including DrierThomas, worked all night and just be-fore noon yesterday had the car outfor the races.
Frans In Mile.The fastest milo of the day waaturned out by the Frajia when round-ing the saucer for the 19th time. Thecar had gone the circuit in 52 secondsand just when Parsons figured on pass-ing Barnes he threw a tire

aJ1"?." JW.as. ,d,sl'1yl his bit ofdriving. He was at the curveand was thrown off the track by theHying tire. Instead of stopping Par-sons drove on and completed tho cir-cuit less than half a mile to the rearof Romana.
He put on a tire and was off againbefore either the Locomobile or theChalmers could lap him. The Romansthen slowed up as he had nothing moreto fear with the Franz two laps to thorear. His time ror tho first 19 mileswould have been record-makin- g, as hedid that distance In 17 minutes and 3tseconds.

Cycle Furnish Thrilln.The motorcycles also furnished somathrills. Verne Maskell. Portland s dare-devil motorcycle rider, won his raco ir4:31 6. ited Cogburuc. also on an In-
dian, won the other motorcvele race.Cogburnes was the fastest of thoday. He did the five miles in 4:30 5.

At a late hour last night Edwardscame off the operating table. He waa
conscious. His injury consisted of a.buge scalp wound and fracture of theskull, with possible internal injuries.Foley had a break below the knee.Edwards Is married. His wife wa i
the grandstand and was taken to thohospital with him. Foley is not mar-marrie- d.

The second day's races tain nlaratoday, beginning at 2 o'clock. The offi
cials of the meet announced last nit; litthat the dust, which was rather dense.
would be laid with a special solution.For spectacular racing todav's eventsshould be the greatest of the meet.

Summary Is Cilvrn.
The summary of the race events fol

lows:
Mile against time, qualifying roundsKlfKt four rant Rnmunn . 0Barnm) 0:65 Vrmnz (Jim I'araotO 0:iV.Chalmers IG. N". smlth O:0 louumo-b- ll

(Joe Thomas! l:u:!-6-.
Second fastest four HiiHaoti IK Kilmi.i.ar 1;04. Palmer-singe- r (Kdwardst 1:08 l- -.

.Mercer (jacK welch) 1:112-.- ., Lozier (11.McSorley) 1:12.
First race Mercer (Jack Welrh fli-w- r

time 19:59, distance 2U miles; Hudson F..Schneider) second; Falmer-SiiiBe- r and Hud-son both out; Lozier dropped before thePalmer-Singe- r.

second race, fast cars Romano special(Barnes) first, tlma 25:20. riiHtanon mil.- -

Franz (Carson second; Chalmers (Smith)third; Locomobile failed to place.
atotorcycie races
Five-mil- e heat Indian (focbnrnpl flmt.

Excelsior (C C. Slmmonjj) second, and Thor(Carnahan) third; time, 4:30
Second race. heat Imllnnkel) first. Thor (Krant) second and l'oue(Thompson) third: time. 4:311-5- .
1' lnaJs In motorcycle events will be

raced today. Motor cars will also race,
this time the winners of one classagainst another.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

E Golden Rods, who started the
season under the name of Alblna

Merchants, have won the championship
of section one of the Archer & Wiggins
League. So far this season they have
won 13 games and two nave been for-
feited to them. They will play the
winner of section two for the Archer &
Wiggins trophy. The championship of
section two lies between Portland Cubs
and Clinton Kelly Federals. As soon
as the championship Is played off the(Golden Rods will be open for games.
Call J. Mcintosh, manager, at East 1715.

The Spranger Giants have been going
at a good clip so far this year, winning
eight and losing two. The Sprangers
lave battled with Lents Glnnls. Foresters, Brooklyn, Sunset Route, Fulton
Pawnees, Mikado Club. Webfoots. St.
Johns Yeomen, Beaverton and Vancou-
ver Barracks. Hyman and Churchill are
pitching excellent ball and Sehlltneek
has been doing good work behind tho
bat. For games write Dave Lightner,
at 6S6 Third street.

The newsboys, tinder the management
of Abe Poplck, have had a very suc-
cessful season so far, winning eight andlosing two. Both games that were lostwere to the fast Golden Rod aggrega-
tion. Canter and Lawpaugh have been
pitching good ball and Schockett has
been getting away good behind the
bat. For games call Abe Poplck, Mar-
shall 5030.
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The St. Mary's baseball team Is In the
field again this year. St. Mary's claims
last year's championship of the city by
winning 19 games and losing only two.
They have not gotten off with a very
good start this year, winning four andlosing four. The team is composed of
mostly interscholasttc stars, anion?
whom are Rlggs and Murphy, Columbia
University pitchers, and Block and Mc-Ken-

inflelders from tho same team.
Wolfer and Sheehy, of Jefferson, are
also included in their lineup. Manager
Barr has done all the catching so far
this year. For games call Archer &
Wiggins Company, Main 7223 or A 5133.
or J. W. Barr, 328 San Rafael street,
phone East 2136.

The local colored team. Hubbard
Giants, which played In former yearn
under the name of Portland Giants, has
one of the strongest teams in the city.
The team hud about 25 candidates to
pick from at the start of the season
and is now beginning to show real form.
The club has more man held its own
against such teams as Camas. Banks,
Oswego and Oregon City. The team
has played two games with Banks,
each team winning one and loslg one
by the score of 9 to 3. The Giants willplay Banks another game Sunday. Clax- -
ton, Henry and Llliston form the staff
if pitchers. Couver has been doing a.
bulk of the catching. For games call
Lew Hubbard, Marshall 6494. or Archer
& Wiggins Company, Main 7225.

Games can be arranged with any of
the above teams by calling Brownie at
Archer & Wiggins Company, Main 7225
or A 6133.

DAVID CRAIG IVTYS DERBY

International Race at Montreal Is
Witnessed by 10,000.

MONTREAL. June 13. Ten thousandpersons saw David Craig with the In-
ternational Derby today. Luko McLukewas left at the post. The favorite.Water Bass, set a dazzling pace andon the back stretch opened up a long
lead, but rounding the far turn, David
Craig, who had been trailing the lead-er, moved up.

At the head of the home stretch ff
caught Water Bass and In the finalquarter drew away Into an easy lead,winning by a length in 2:08 with Gain-er second and Luke McLuke third,
three-quarte- rs of a length ahead ofWater Bass. Black Broom also ran.


